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Messrs. Jack Boat and Harold lin-

ker left September 7th to enter Kings
Business College at Charlotte.

JS. H. Brown, Jr., has returned to
his home in Dillon, 8. 0., after spend-
ing « month in Concord with rela-
tives. >
,• • •

Mrs. Brice Caldwell and little
daughter have returned to their home
in Little Rock "liter spending several
weeks in the city with relatives.

• • •

Mias Grace Lawrence and J. H.
Lawrence spent Thursday in Concord
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Smoot on Grove street.

• • •

Waller and William Brown left
this morning fo* Charlottesville, Va.,
where they wiH be in school this year
at the University of Virginia. *-

• • •

Mies Irene Sears and Miss Fannie
Beaver are spending several days in
Columbia, S. C., with Mrs. G. D.
Quattlebaum.

• * •

Mrs. Jay L. Cannon underwent an
operation for the removal of her ton-
sils at a Charlotte hospital this week.
She returned from the hospital Thurs-
day.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McGill and
granddaughter, Mary Norma, of Kings
Mountain, and Howard McGill, of
Dallas, Texas, are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lbng.

• • m

Mrs. C. P. Keaver and Two daugh-
ters,, of Charleston, 8. C., are visiting
Mrs. Keever’s sister, Mrs. J. B. Link-
er, on South Union street. 1

• 1 • *

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clinckacalcs
returned to their home in Raleigh
this morning after visiting at the home
of Mrs: Joe Morrison on East Depot
street

• * •

Brown Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
•Eugene Morgan of this city, will leave
Monday for Richmond, Va., where he
will enter the Virginia Dedical Col-
lege. He took hip pre-medical work
at- Davidson College.
‘V• • * •

' Miss Lucy Holmes Carson, Miss
Roberta Walker, Eidney Down and
Hampton Brown, all of Charlotte,
speut Friday evening in the city with
friends.

• • ft

Miss Adelaide Harris has, goqe to
Charlotte.: where! slid will spend the
week-end'’visiting ’friends.

• » •

Joe Peli, who has been connected
with the Gibson Manufacturing Com-
pany for several years, has gone to
High Point where he has accepted a
responsible position with a textile firm
of that city. Mr. Pell has many

friends who regret to see him leave
Concord.

Joe Foil and Ed Morrison left this
morning for State College, where they
willTre in school this year. Mr. Poll
willtake a textile course and Mr. Mor-
rison will study architecture.

MISS CREIGHTON IS
VISITOR IN CONCORD

Gives Last Lesson in Dress Designing
For Contest at Carolina’s Exposi-
tion.
The last lesson in dress designing

for the Carolines Exposition was held
in Concord Friday when Miss Mar-
tha Creighton, of Charlotte, district
home demonstration agent, spent the
day in the city.

At this time the dresses which the
women of the county have made, were
tried on and suggestions were made as
final touches which were to be put on
them.

A large number of the women of
the county are planning to enter this
dress contest which has oyer a. thou-
sand dollars offered in prizes. There
will also be a number of entries in the
Cabarrus Fair designing coptest.

Mrs. Mary Morgan Died at Gold Hill.
Mrs. Mary M. Morgan, aged 74,

of Gold Hill, died at her home Tues-
day afternoon after a long illness
-from cancer and her body was in-
terned in St. Stevens Lutheran ceme-
tery Wednesday. The funeral was
conducted at the church Wednesday
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Yount.

One' sister, Mrs. E. Hurloeker, of
Mt. Pleasant, and fine brother, Mr.
George Isenhour, of East Spencer,
survive.

Mrs. Morgan was well known and
generally liked in the community and
her death brings sadness to her many
friends.

According to ancient Chinese
geographers, the Island of Formosa
was formed when fire dragons swam
out into the China Sea, plowing the
bottom until a series of hills were
heaved up. This is a highly poetic
and yet true description of volcanic
ac' lon.

Q. E. FRY,

of who will conduct the sing-
tog at the revival services'«t the Kerr ,
Stmt- Baptist Charch, sfc • - - . > 1

! r '•

{ Entertain* at Bridge.
. * W. M. Linker entertained de-

lightfully Friday morning at four ta-
bles.of bridge at her . home on White
street. At the conclusion of the
gagie» delicious refreshments were

The guests included Miss Bertie
Louise Wileford, MiSs Ruth Cannon,
Miss Miriam Morris, Miss Helen
Marsh, Miss Annis Smoot, Mrs. Ed.Sauvain, Mrs. Ed. Moss, Mrs. W. A.
»ee«*sh, Mrs. M. L. Marsh, Mrs, F.
M. Youngblood, Mrs. T. N. Spencer,
Mrs. N. 5J.. Deaton, Mrs. J. Lee Crow-
ell, , Mrs. A. Jones Xorke, Mrs. S.
J. Ervin, Mrs. Lura Caldwell Mor-
rison,-Mrs. M. M. Linker, Mrs. J. C.Wffleford, Miss Sne -Caldwell and
Miss Virginia Smoot.

Return From widdbigT Kings
p. l Mountain.
[ Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wolff, Misses
Kartn-rine and .Muriel Wolff, Miles
Wolf and Luther Wolff returned Fri-
day evening from Kings Mountains
where they attended the marriage of
Mr.l and Mrs. Wolff’s son, Herman
Wolff, to Miss Juanita Mauney.

The affair was one of the most bril-
liant ever held in Kings Mountain.
Mrs. lob Roy Peery, formerly Miss
Dorothea AVolff, was dame of honor
and Miles Wolff was best man. S.
A. Wolff officiated at the organ and
Rob Roy Peery played a selection on
the violin.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom left for New York

other points north on a wedding

pvahir Kings Daughter* to Meet Mon-

f' ds*r:'
'

The Junior Kings Daughters will
hold, a ,meeting’Monday evenfhg at the
home of Mrs. R. M. King on South
L’nion street at 8:45 o'clock. This
Is *n important-meeting and ail mem-
bers are urged to'be present’. ‘

. -.'Paisugs of Son.
Born to Mr. aad,.Mars. qih*d>:Sher-

rill, pf High Poirff a'sdh; September
10th: ,

] I
;Auxiliary Circles to Meet.

ThA circles of the gugiliary of the
Frst, Pfesbyterlab Church will meet
Monday- afternoon in the following

• bonnet:; ,

"

Mrs, Callo-

Circle No. 3—Mrs. W. M. Linker.
Circle No. 4—Mrs. M. R. Pounds.
Circle No. s—Mrs. Fred McConnell.
Circle No. B—Mrs. W. W. Flowe.
Circle No. 7—Miss Elma Boyd.
Circle No. S—Mrs. T. H. Webb.
Circle No. 9—Mrs. R. S. Young.
Circle No. 10—Mrs. J. A. Cannon.

Junior Kings Daughters Meet.
The Silver Cross Circle of the Jun-

ior Kings Daughter* met Friday as-
“•

ternoon at the home of Miss Addle
White. Out of the 32 members pres-
ent the following four chaperoned by
Mrs. Archie Fisher, were electede del-
egates to the State Convention at Sal-
isbury, October Ist and 2nd: Sarah
Frances Fisher, Orchard Lafferty,
Alice Annlield and Mary Elisabeth
Davis.

The delegates- will report on, the
active work of the Junior Kings

. Daughters in supplying school kooks
w for children.

That small instrument, the tongue,
often makes or mars a man’s career.
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CHURCH NEWS

Kerr Street Baptist.
Sunday school at 9:48 a. nu, J. J.

McLaurin, superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. The revival meeting
starts at the 11 o’clock hour. Rev. T.
E. Payne and Mr. Q. E. Fry will be
with us in the meeting. Our Sunday
school is growing. Come and help to
increase the attendance. There will
be no night service. The congregation
will worship with the Second Presby-
terian Church Sunday night.

A. T. CAIN, Pastor.

Trinity Reformed.
The Sunday school and men’s class

meet at 9:45. J. O. Mooee is super-
intendent. Rally Day for the whole
school. The beginners and primary
departments will have charge of the
worship. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30,
p. m. Sermons by the pastor. These
services are held in the East Corbin
Street School. Visitors are welcome
to attend all services.

?

Central Methodist.
Sunday school 9:45, J. E. Davis

superintendent. Morning worship 11,
Evening worship 7 :30. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday 7:30. All are wel-
come. W. A. JENKINS, Pastor.

First Baptist.
Sunday school 9:45, A. E. Harris

superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m.
Subject “The Call of Jonah.” Eve-
ning serviee 7 :30. Subject: “The re-1
suit of Truth.” Mid-week prayer ser-
vices Wednesday at 7 :30. All are in-1
vited. A. E. TIBBS. (

Methodist Protestant. I
(P. E. Lindley, Pastor)

Sunday school at 9:45. Worship at
11 a. m. Reception of members. Chris-
tian Endeavor societies meet at 6:30.
Evening worship ai 7:30.

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Chief

service at 11 n: m. Luther League at
6:30 p. m. The public is cordially
invited to all services.

Calvary Lutheran. I
Supday school at 9:45 a. m. .Light

brigade' at 5:15 p. m. futfier
League at 6:15 p. capers kt
The public is cordially invited to all
services. ..... * . ¦, . ij. ’

Brown Mill Presbyterian.,
(W. H. Matheson, Pastor)

MORE THAN 9.M0
TO ATTEND SCHOOLS

Kannapolis Institutions of Learning
Will Open Monday Morning.—Other
New*.

(BY JAZZY MOORE)
Kannapolis, Sept 12.—School bells

will sound in Kannapolis Monday as
the session of 1025-26 gets under way.
A1 teachers have repotted for duty
and class work willcommence in ear-
nest within a few days when classes
have been assigned and the school
work starts.

Mpre than 2,000 school students
• are expected to answer the call Mon-

day for 2,100 were enrolled in city
schools last session, and enrollment
and registrations so far this year in-
dicate that this number will ue ex-

ceeded.
During the summer months, while

students have been enjoying vacations
the schools have been put in perfect
physical condition and everything
points to a most successful session
now starting. x

Tom Thanh Wedding.
By far the most enjoyable evening's

entertainment of the summer was a
Tom Thumb Wedding on Thursday
evening at the Cannon Y. M. C. A.
This was planned and executed under
the leadership of Miss Minnie Lee,
woman’s work secretary, assisted by
Mesdames Robert jSaunders, Sam
Query, Hugh Parks; and Leon Smith.

The ceremony was held in the very
spacious lobby of the building. A
color scheme of green and white was
most effectively carried out, the hand-
some rugs and furnishings lending
themselves adaptably to decoration.
In front of the huge fireplace at the
west end of the lobby an altar was
charmingly improvised. Here Sam
Query, Jr., took his place as officiat-
ing minister and garbed in priestly
robes of white and black a real
preacher could hardly have mastered
more dignity. Sam is barely school
age and in memorizing the many syl-
labled words employed in uniting the
happy couple in “the iron bonde of
padlock'’ he showed well defined marks
of brilliance.

Annie Hall Flowe, the bride, was
beautiful ip her adornment of bridal
finery and throughout the ceremony
was as well composed as any modern
bride. IVriston Smith, the groom, did
not “quiver at the knees’’ as generally
do “almost husbands.” Dainty little
Dorothy Funderburk* was a happy
maid .of honor aid Bobby Saunders
as best man could hardly be said to
have. devoted more attention to the
important task of passing the ring to
thp'y-rfccjiH Qf :th|> yMpfcf: moment,dmi)
fo' giving the- eltarinuig¦’little iDorotny
the right corner of his eye, nor dkl
he relax his devotion but attended her
constantly during the reception ’which
followed the wedding.

Other members of the wedding par-
ty were: George Allen, father of the
bride, who gave her in marriage; Tom
Walton Allen, Buster Allred, C. B.
Wiseman and Billy Peeler, grooms-
men; Lucille Harmon, Mary Cather-
ine Benson, Mamie Ingram, Cora Lee
I’ropst, bridesmaids; Pauline, .Harris
Beaver, Jane Ellen Allred, Gladys
Ingram, Agnes Payne, flower girls;
Gaither Nolan Coggins, train bearer
to the bride; Lillian Kirk Demarcus,
who carried the ring; Carolyn Crav-
en, Mildred Oakes, Evelyn Benson,
Mary Clair Gillon, and Adelaide All-
red, mother of the bride, and “old
maid” relatives of the wedded pair.

Mrs. Leon Smith at the piano and
Mr. Fred Rcuther with violin, pro-
vided a splendid program of nuptial
muijic.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held to which were invited
the wedding party and their par-
ents. An ice course was served.

Kiwanis Meeting Friday.
Kiwanians at their regular meeting

, at the Y. it C. -A. on Friday at
noon enjoyed an entertaining program

’ arranged by Tola Maness, program
chairman for''the meeting.

No matters of business were pre-
sented during the business session of
the club. President Brevard Harris
announced to the Club that he had
sent a wedding present to Miss Doro-

’ thea Wolff, the club’s pianist.
, Rev. Percy Lindley, who has been

spending the summer in Concord as
supply pastor of the Methodist Prot-

. estant Church, was present for his
. last meeting in Concord before re-

turning to High Point, where he is a¦ professor in the Methodist Protestant
College. He expressed to the Club his
¦pleasure in meeting with the Concord
Kiwanians during the three months

I just past, and his regrets at leaving

I Concord.
The Club also welcomed back from

the summer vacation Hinton McLeod,
who has been conducting his camp in

, Western North Carolina during the
, summer.
| Chairman Maness introduced to the

. club Mr. W. F. Agee, who entertaiued
his audience with two negro dialect

, selections which were greatly enjoyed.
The attendance prize, given by Tola

Maness, was drawn by Percy Lind-
ley.

1 Hinton McLeod will be in charge
of the program next Friday.

Report For August.
| Calls made on tuberculosis cases

during month of August 130.
Practical nursing class in Rimer-

town completed. The following mem-
bers received certificates: Miss Beu-
lah Kluttz, Mrs. G. M. Cress. J. A.
Carter, W. A. Safrit, W. J. Sifford,
W, A. Sifford, Charlie Bost, W. H.

I Furr.
Practical nursing Class in Concord

I continued, class held each Saturday
at 2 p. m. \

The White Hall Club met once dur-
I tog August and will continue meeting
j twice a month.
| Dr. 8. E. Lee from the Sanatorium,
I Will bold a tuberculosis clinic ht theI Health Department beginning Sep-
L Mbmr 21st and ending September

h*e|*C. A.rthere. From one to two quahfs
|of milk furnished daily'to patients uri-
] able to purchase same by the tuber-
| cuiosis association.

L
MARGARET D. FORD, R. N.

Tuberculosis Nurse.

iE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
t -i'J. . . .•?

thb concord daily tribune
Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching

7:30 p. m. Subject: "The One Thing
That Never Fails.” Come and wor-
ship with us.

Bayless Memorial Presbyterian. i
(W. H. Matheson, Church)

Sunday school 9 :30. PretAing at
11 a. m. Subject: “The One Tiling
That Never Fails.” We invite all to
Come and worship with us.

First Presbyterian.
(Jesse C. Rowan, Pastor)

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m.
and 5 p. m. Sunday school 9:45 a.
m., C. F. Ritchie superintendent W.
G. Caswell, teacher of men’s class.
Mrs. J. F. Cannon, eacher of woman’s
class. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the public to worship in this
church.

A. R. P. Clioreß.
(M. R. Gibson, pastor)

. Sabbath school at 10 a. m.. J. E.

I McOlintock superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Va-
cations are over and good congrega-
tions are expected. Y. P. C. U.
meeting at 6:30. Every member is
urged to be present. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Gen-
eral public invited to all services.

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., F. R.

•Shepherd superintendent. Chief serv-
ice at 11 a. m. The subject willbe,
“The Fruit of the Spirit.” Luther
League at 7. Vespers at 8. Sub-
ject, “A Voice From the Past.” This

1 church welcomes you.

I. Forest Hill Methodist.
| Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., A. G.

| Odell superintendent, Stonewall J.
j Sherrill assistant superintendent,
i Come to Sunday school Sunday. It
is for you. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. tn. Epworth League at

,6:30. Mid-week prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7 :30. You are wel-
come to all our services.

THOS. F. HIGGINS, Pastor.

McGill Street Baptist.
(J. R. Peutuff, D. D„ Pastor)

Bible school 9:30. L. E. Polk sup-
erintendent. Pastor teachers men’s

IBible class. All men are welcome to
j&is ciaps, -full anj free discussions.
.Sermon and Worship at 11 o'clock,
aftobjeri: ¦ “The’lOpegiitg tis, a jG*Jeat
Career.” Subject at 7 :30:“ The Clos-
ing of a,Great Career,,'’. R. Y. P. U.
nt 6:30. Come and worship with us.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
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I FLORIDA

VIA •< \ j

Southern Railway System
Thursday, September 17th, 1925

Round Trip Fares from Concord, N. -C.: ,*-» v
To Jacksonville : '. i : $16.00
To Ocala, Fla. $19.25
To West Palm Beach, Fla. $23.50 ,
To Bradenton, Fla. $23.00
To St. Petersburg, Fla. $23.00
To Fort Myers, Fla. $28.00
To Moore Haven, Fla. $23.00
To Sarasota, Fla. $23.00
To Tampa, Fla. $23.00
To Palmetto, Fla. $23.00
To Manatee, Fla. ‘ $23.00
To Orlando, Fla. $23.00
To Winter Haven, Fla. $23.00

; Tickets to Jacksonville and Ocala good 7 days, other destinations £
|i 10 days in addition to date of sale.

Tickets good in sleeping cars and parlor cars. Baggage checked.
I This is the last excursion of the season to Florida. !!

J.j For detailed information and sleeping car reservations call on the
j t nearest Ticket Agent.
0 M. E. WOODY,

'

R. n. GRAHAM,
Ticket Agent, Division Passenger Agent,

?1 Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

I
The Newest Styles in Footwear
You can’t find a better collection of more dependable !

Footwear than our new displays offer. All new modes, , [
our prices mean a saving and you can be assured of Qual- ! |

See our display before you select elsewhere.

MARKSON SHOE STORE
PHONE 807

IQBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOP

I THE SPECIALTY STORE |
CONCORD'S NEWEST STORE

IS NOW OPEN WITH A FULL LINE OF

Luggage, Gents Furnishings and ;
Novelties,

9 Your inspection cordially invited

Q Next Door to Carolina Case 72 S. Union St. v

, >NOW IN SEASON

f JOHNSON’S LIVER MUSH
i , ix ’w'v*:,-J
g Hhs Seen Sold tor Eight'Years by Leading Grocery Stores j

and Meat Markets. Only 20 Cents a Pound

8 PHONE YOUR ORDERS i
fc fcwwsw<>oooqooobocwptpoocpppwucopoopoowoooc

REV. T. E. PAYNE,

>

. _,,, fE>' *<¦ *

Rev. T. E. Payne, of Hudson, who
' will conduct revival services at Kerr
• Street Baptist Church.
i

¦ PYTHIANB HAVE GOOD
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

Grand Chancellor and Grand Keeper
of Seals Speak to Local Lodge In
Session.
Concord Pythians, in a meeting¦ Friday evening In their lodge rooms,

heard prominent speakers including T.¦ D. Mears, of Wilmington, Grand
5 Chancellor of North Carolina Pythians

nnd George E. Lovell, Grand Keeper
of the Seals.

In addition to the visiting speak-¦ ers, a number of the members Os the¦ order were present from Charlotte and
• Salisbury.

After hearing the messages which
• the state officers brought to the or-

; ganization, a delightful social hour
¦ was held.

|
: ; J

aidSxm. 3acu)s

AJuQAOTt

Ruth-Kesler Shoe
Store

i

t

! Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

| Autopolar Foun-
tain

| keeps ice cream in the most
i perfect condition. With this

new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all

| ice cream and drinks in the
c best of condition.

> Pearl Drug Co. |
5 On the Square Phone 22

I bR. THOS. M. ROWLETT
OSTEOPATHIC

1 1 1 Physician

l| Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank
I I Building

11 “Osteopathy treats any illness for 1
| which people consult a doctor.”

, Phone: Office 914; Res. 657

l Melrose Flour
\ Liberty Self Rising

Flour
1 We have had much trouble recent-

-2 ly to get these most popular brands
5 of flour. Why? Because their high
J quality has made such an immense
| demand that the mills are continually
I behind on orders.
< Moral—Buy Fresh Melrose ¦ Now.
1 It’s always the best.

?

5 purest 1phosjihate afidysalF are mixed
I In just the«rtct proportions, i Cooks
K with - little experiencehnakc good bread,
S with Self Rising'Flour.
5 We have both Brands Freeh. Give
K us your order now. Its cheaper.

l) MDOB6

5
2 Try on one of these new Fall nO

8 Suits in the Morning and you’ll B

We’ve told you that our new ¦ !" j|
J Roberts-Wicks suits are beau- I /|B ' '

*

j
tiful—now we want to Ulus- fcr——rlfl
trate how really fascinating H 0 '=

.they are. H B

I i Suppose you come in and try . i I| I on a few coats 6 1
Within 10 minutes after you have said “hello” you will *
find one suit that hits you right where you live—and yoU.S
won’t be happy until it is living with you. fi j

Style—Man Alive—the new models are alive with it!

| Roberts-Wicks Suits Knox Hats L. S. &D. Oxford# •

Browns-Caanon Co. H
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

O^JOOOOOCSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOODOOOOOOOOG
—

, Y?U capprovc that Rhas longer rang? than any load ever put in 4 sheeJ 1
gun shell ' Out trial Will corivinci you that *nb other lbad c«Vh9tae 1¦within fifteen or twenty yards of “Super-X.” Its close, deadly effective *;
pattern at extraordinary distances has given it a tremendous sale. Once ; |used, you will never be satisfied with any other shell.
There are many other exclusive features inWestern shells and rifle car- 1tridges that interest shooters everywhere. Do you know the advantages '
of using Western “ffield” shells, or why the “New Chief” is such an |
excellent black powder shell? Are you interested in rifles? ‘lMarksman” JL.R. .22 cartridge is famous for long-range accuracy. Western has just 1perfected a new high-velocity 30-30 that you ought to know about, and 1

VV a*so
, ,

e!t?rn s bullet jacket metal that absolutely prevents 1
Vvk metal fouling. Tell us what your ammunition problems are,' Let us '
VAsetve you. We are dealers inthe world famous

JSI AMMUNITION

ulwKliM Ritchie Hardware Co. ,Z||
iffm ft PHONE 177

—Ll— —— ... M -M
QQQQOQQQ O

I

|K.L. CRAVEN & SONS!
' | • PHONE 74 J

fOAI ’si - 18 I J Plaster 11
o Mortar Colon. ...vtflj

IF"*

BALANCE
O^

H Is all right. But some people seem to be so well balanced they

II never get anything done.

H What the world demands today Is action.
Our Service has all the action possible back of Hi, and you profit ac-

cordingly. Every big opportunity of the past was simply to cut down
1 waste “™ where. Your opportunity Is to trade with us, where waste

I j Is eliminated and Quality, Prices and Service, Guaranteed.
I “H IP’ to eat we have It.”

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

THE LAURA PUMP |
Here’s a new one strap . m

{ )hbm\ pump that fits every oc* fl
v Gasion o! the day. A fas- I

( cinating model you’ll be. fl

\ I rNI N
\ On sale now in both- fl

Vit*- patent and Satin—AAA J

I IVEY’S I
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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